Keto BHB Ketones from Noted Manufacturer
Now an Amazon Prime Product
NamFon Nutrition’s recently launched
ketogenic diet pills have quickly emerged
as an Amazon Prime product. This
product utilizes the power of exogenous
BHB.
SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA, USA, July
30, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -NamFon Nutrition proudly announces
that the company's keto diet pills are
now part of "Amazon's Choice," a
popular feature of the marketplace to
identify successful products. To date,
many customers report that they have
used the pills to rapidly achieve ketosis,
leading to quick and healthy loss of fat.
Each pack comes with 60 capsules,
enough to last 30 days.
All ketogenic diets are built around
ketosis, a specific metabolic state of
the body. "During this phase, the body
starts burning fat for energy instead of
carbs," explains a spokesperson from
NamFon Nutrition. "The ultimate
NamFon Keto Genesis
objective of all ketogenic diets is to
achieve the ketosis phase quickly.
Priming the body to trigger endogenous ketone production takes time and effort. It has been
clinically proven that exogenous BHB ketones can raise blood ketone levels almost immediately
without the need for weeks of dieting or fasting."
The keto BHB pills from NamFon Nutrition contain exogenous ketone BHB salts to jump-start or
maintain ketosis, adding more energy and fat burning power. "Within twenty minutes of its
consumption, the product provides an energy and brain boost. It helps overcome the bloodbrain barrier by supplying the brain with instant energy and mental clarity," adds the company
spokesperson.
Users suggest that that the product also helps avoid fatigue, headaches, muscle cramps, nausea,
keto flu, and carb cravings.
"I like to do my due diligence to be safe before buying supplements. There are a lot of products
out there that promise weight loss even without putting in the work. This one doesn't do that -they actually tell you to follow the diet to get the best result and even give you a guide to help
you. I haven't found any other supplements that do more than just selling you a pill," an
impressed user mentioned in her Amazon review.

NamFon Nutrition's keto diet for
beginners is manufactured in a
laboratory that has been registered by
the Federal Drug Administration (FDA)
and certified by Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMP). It is also GMO-free
and comes with a PDF e-book titled
Ketogenic Diet 101: The Ultimate Guide
& Recipes.
Those interested in learning more
about BHB ketones can visit NamFon's
website or Amazon storefront.
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